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10,000 ACRES SIGNED

UP WITH ASSOCIATION

Growers Flock i To ;liae Up

With Cooperative Organ- -
ization Now.

....... . .

A total of 10,000 acres has already
been signed up by the Oregon Growers
Cooperative Association a unjon of
all fruit, berry and hop growers bf west-

ern Oregon. "Even during the past few
weeks when no meetings have been
held, Owners of 1500 acres have signed
with the association. j -

Ones result of the among
the growers in the valley is seen in the
sale of the pear poor at tSo.UQ a ton

Telephone

-- MaOa 1SWFarm Bargain
50 Acres Cultivated, Balance Pasture and Timber.
Located on Howell Prairie ; Main Silverton Roadl,

House and Barn and Orchard.
. Price $125.00 Per Acre

W. H; Gratenhbrst & Co.
- 275 State Street.

placed with .a bank for the pmtecuojt
of both parties. Hence there is no rec-

ord of the sale in the eounty record-
er's office.-On- e real estate man said
he had sold five pieces of Salem real
estate during the past two weeks, all
..y contract, of which of course taere
was no public record. . -

, a

At a meeting of committee heads
held at the Commercial elub last eve
ning, it wa decided to have a parade
September 1, labor day, and to have
other entertainment during the day.
K. H. Ohoate, president of Business
Me' League, says the holiday will
be observed by all business houses,
with the possible exception of the
meat markets and bakeries and drug
stores. However, it is thought the bak-

eries and meat shops will remain open
only until 10 o'clock. For the parade,
a week from next Monday, the iband
will participate and there will be sev-

eral floats besides veterans organiza-
tions. It is also understood there will
be a program at the slate fair grounds.

0

There are no new developments in
the, robbery of :the Hartman-jewelr- y

store Wednesday night. However, there
is a strong suspicion that the job was
done by amateurs. ,The jewelry store is
insured against theft by the Pinkertoh
detective agency and' it is pretty well
understood that a genuine burglar is
sure not to disturb banks, jewelry.
stores , or express otic.es- that carry
burglar insurance with detective agen
cies.

"' - " ." o :.

The funeral services of Mrs. P. A.
Caspell wjio died 'Aug. 22, will be' held
Sunday, afternoon at 2 ' o 'clock from
the Court street Christian church .and
will ibe conducted 'by the' Bev. B. L.
Putnam, pastor of. the' church. Burial
will be at the Lone Oak cemetery,
Stayton. ...

A daring and authentic picture of
Russian life in the- midst of the hell of
insurrection and revolution, along with
a thrilling story of romance and ad-

venture, comes to the Oregon .theater
Sunday,. Monday and Tuesday. This is
Jsch enck s great production .. 'The
New Moon" with he versatile vomig
star, Norma Talmadgc,. in the leading
role. The photography, produced only
after careful research work, includes
many magnificent scenes from the ball
room and the court, in striking, con-
trast with the cottages pf, a peasant
village. X

"Wateredge Gardens", ig now the J

official jiamn of the home of Dr- - and
Mrs. H. X Clements on lot 1, block 4,
Queen. Anne addition to the city of Sa
lem, known as 1477 Chemeketa Street.
North Mill Jireck passes through a
number of lots in this part .of Jhe city.
Anyone having a farm or 'home in Ore-
gon who wishes to give it aa appropri-
ate, name, may do so under an act of
the mil legislature entitled, j' An a;t
relating to the naming of .faring in
the state of Oregon." The name is sent
to the secretary of state for approval
and then to the county clerk's office
for registration and record.

": ' :r o '.- l:

"--' A marriage license wag issued yes- -

Vday to .Tohft A. (Goimout, 29, a sale
maa of Woodburn and .HaTriet A. Dur- -

-

COMINO EVENTS ' ' -

'Aug. - 26, Tuesday Lamar
Tooze at armory, auspices Sa-
lem Woman's elub.

Sept. 1, Monday Labor Day.
Legal holiday.
. Sept. 15, Monday (Fall term
Willamette university begins.

Sept. 22-2- Oregon state
fair.

Sept. 29, Monday Opening
of public schools of Salem.

sfc sg s)c J J 4e sjs sjc ss

Drs. Cashatt and Pemjwrton hare
moved their office to 598 Bank of
Commerce bldg. Phone S03. , .

9--

WANTED 4 or 5 room ivni&e. furnish- -

ed or partly furnish 'd. fall 81, 8:30
- mornings. - ' tf

Canning corn delivered immediately,
CummLirgs, OWVi. ..

' Prof. Matthews-goe- s to Portland this
afternoon and will deliver two address
es tomorrow in Ccnteuarv. church. This
trip will close his summer's work in
the interests of the university, making
a total of 31 aduresses delivered."

State Engineer Cupper left this af-

ternoon for the Warm Springs irriga-
tion project, in company with other
of f iciuls, for the purpose of making
a final investigation preparatory to
the certifying of bonds. ' " "'

The work of repairing and painting
the spire of the First M. E. church has
been completed and today, the' last
piece of seaffoliling lias been remov-
ed.

Before the civil service examiner this
morning, two applicants took the ex-
amination necessary to try for in

uis, railway clerk. The two
applicants were Adolph.Greenbaum and
Herman A. Halm. '

, . '. :

Although a dozen or more made in-
quiry as to the qualifications necessary
to stand for the" examination before
the civil service examiner for the

as postmaster at Turner, on-- '
iv four reported this morning. These
were George A. G. Moore, Mrs. Lucile
M.- Harder, James E. Whitehead arid
Herman K. Pegta, Up to July 1 of this
jear lurner wa .. lis a a a s.. mute

- .of the third, class with a salary of He
itliK a year ,fc the .postmaster. With

(Bates of stamps falling below the- - re-
quirements of a third class office, Tnr;
ner was placed in the fourth class and
the salary of the postmaster will mow
depend upon the amount of stamps
cancelled and the amount received for
1o x rent." '' " '' '

- --0 v..

xi license to marry has been issued
by the clerk of Marion county to Phil-- '
Irp M.'AlbuS, 26va. farmer of Aiimsvill1
audi Hawietf K.. le.H'rger,J 20, of Sil--.
voiton..- - . ., --- , Akll

. "it may be of some satisfaction to the
vfoiuen folks to know that ' all . dry
goods '

trade magazines and market
reports indicate that the high notch on
ftoods has been reached 'tind that for
the past two weeks quotations have re-

mained about stationary. lnriug the
past year, retail drygoods stores found
a gradually increasing- - price, each
month. . .

... Mil'' . ,,' ,' i:
Henry Rauscher, who has recently

received his discharge from military
service at Oanip Lewis, arrived in the
city this morning on his way to his
home at Aumsville. He has been in. f.u-rop- e

for- about .1 7. months, the last-si-

JSlonths being spent with the army pf
occupation in. Germany. He is. wearing
two stars on his sleeve in token pf par-
ticipation in two of the great offen-fve- s

of the war. ;,, ?
- -

The eugenic contest committee of the
Oregon state fair will meet next Tues-
day afternoon at iS o'clock at the state-library- .

An effort is now being made
to give special attention and publicity
to rugenics at the coming state fair.

A roan horse weighing about 1506
pounds was picked up by the police a
few days ago and is now .being eared
for awaiting an1 owner.- - Anyone who
hnjipens to- Ibecshort- one- stray roan
should apply . at police headquarters
and prove property. r, ff

Here is a peculiar illustration of
fUauds, across the sea" by way of the

newspaper. During the commencement
?son at Willamette the Capital Jour- -

n&i printed an account of an oratorical
contest at Waller hall, in Which Rev.
Alfred Bates of Kimball college yiih a
prize' winner. By some means a copy of
the account fell into the hands of a
young girl in Bristol, England. The
Kngliih maid hud lost trace of a cer-

tain soldier Voy whom she had expect-
ed to marry, but had learned that-h-

h? was employed somewhere iu Oregon.
Having the name of Mr Bates, and
noting that he was an Oregon man, she
wrote- a letter to him asking if he
could give her any information as to
the whereabouts of the soldier, probab-eul- y

not reflecting that Oregon was
considerably larger than Xaneaster

v.

, While riding a bicycle and at the1
Sjine time holding on to a truck, a
practice so common aniongf bays, Lind-le- y

Edmunson yesterday afternoon
tell under a truck and wa seriously
injured.. The flesh of oue .Jeg was

-- fora off ,ju the bone from the
taee IjSfi the" ankle. Ho ins tnkea at
once to" tho Salem hospital "for treat-
ment. The boy, about 11 years old,
Ives with his mother in South Salem.

Although there are more warranty
and quit claim deeds being filed in
the office of the county recorder than
for any month during the past four
or five years, yet the transfers filed
for record da not to any extent show
the general activity in the slem real

market. It has of late been the
eastern to sell real estate on contracts,
M herein ihe purchaser does sot get a

S?'Sra,t0. ',,ud whcro "
-i-
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EVEBTTHINO
Salem Electrie Co., Masoni Temple,

MACHINE SEOP WORK
Bxpert machine shop aervf by Mr.

Bergman at high sch6. machine
shop. 18 years experience. Qear cut-

ting a specialty. High class machine
tools. Quick Bervice. Phone 446.. 5

OPTOMETRISTS.

BB. L. . HAUL WILSON Spe-O- )

rinli.t. in the Modern Scientific
Application of Glasses for the aid of
vision and the relief of Eyestrain and
Headache. Office closed Saturdays.
nfficB 810-21- U. S. Bank building.
Phones, office 145; Tes. 1244.

.

L.M.HUM
can of '"':

YickSoTong
Chinese Medlelne and Tea Osw

I'Hai medieino which will cure any
I known disease.

t , - Open Sundays from 10 A. M. .1
w nntil jr. m. v ,

153 South High Bt. t
Salem, Oregon ' Phone 232

'
W. T. EIODOIT ft 00.

Undertaker - v
t-,-

852 Horth .High Stmt

4 V . ..-
PORTLAND CAEMiBN GRANTED

12 PERCOENT .WAOB DfOllsiAOXi

New York, Aug. Jnited Pross)

The war" labor board late today grant- -

a . nt wnore increase x io pr"'. .nnW nf traction lines in Port- -

lu' vr- - -- - --

land, Or., East Bt. xouie sna no- -

ty of Cleveland. The increaso it was

stated, was based on the increased. cost
of livins;.

TH Cacital Joorcd
Daily Market Report

araut
Whtw-- , soft white SoA

:L-..-

Feed . oats ...... : 86cMilliug oats
....... $17Hay, cheat, new 1820Hay, oats, new
.4344MiU run

rvmerv butter - W(fflo

Pork on foot
Veal, fancy
Steers -
Cows

....... 10c
Spring lambs
uwoe 7c
Sheep, yearlings -- rT'Bggs and Poultry

, 42c
Eggs, cash .....

22(S)24e.
livo -Hens, 10c

Old roosters -
......... 20c.-Broilers -

20C
Heavy Springs

egstaraea
3c

New potatoes
40c

Green onions doi .

Onions, por sack
$1.00doz -Celery ...$1.25Tomatoes

trmt
.........50ffi75cPeaches

Watermelons ; ......... ! c

$5.7.r)8.50Oranges 7.508.50box .

9&cBananas 20
2.753 25Conteloupe.

Bunch beets r "
Cabbage -

Head lettuce
....... 45c

Carrots -
Retail rnces,

501Eggs dozen -
Creamery butter . 70e

60cCountry butter
Flour, hard wheat j.iuj..i

jroruauu wnon
Portland Or., Aug. 23. Butter, city

creamery 585e,
igge selected lota! ex ivj-o-

Hens 2323c
Broilers 2225c
Cheese, triplets 30"8c

DAILY LIVE 8TOC KMABKJBT
Cattle

Receipts none

Tone of market steady
Good to choice steers 10ai0..r)0

Fair to good steers 7.50to8..r.O

r'itmnoii tn fair steers 77JSfJ
rrhnice to eood cows and heifert

7Ci 7.10 -

Medium, to gooC eows ana neiiern
6.507
Canners $.!(tJ
Bulls tem
Calves 101P

Hogs
Hccepits 10f

Tone of market steady to strong
Prime mixed 21ftt21.50
Medium mixed 20.50(ffl21

Rough heavies 11.5020 '

Pigs 19ra.2l .

Bulk 21(21.50
B&eep

Recepits 23
Tone of market steady
fPrime lambs 12.5tHS)13.

Fair to medium Iambs 11.5012.50

ELEOTBIOAi
127 North High

i : JUNK WANTED
) Call 398. Highest prices paid fee

junk, second band foods and machin-
ery. Be aura and oaU 398, get the right
prices. The square deal bona.

--I CAWTAL JUNKCO.
271 Chemeketa St. Salew, Ox.

V WlY TTT T I T I y V

WHY SELL FOR LESS?
Ws will pay you moro cash foi yomt

household goods. Get our bid toefor

yoo sell. Peoples Furniture and Hard"
ware Store, 271 N. Cbm. St. Phod
734. .

SECOND-HAN- GOODS
NO CASH REQUIRED Good --ereoaf

shoes and suits, all --was or aras
al instruments, shotguns, rifles,- - aeafc
ing stoves, gas stoves, suit case aa
1000 other useful 'articles to sell o
trade. What have youi Taa CavitaJ
Exchange. 337 Court St. Phone

WE WANT
YOTJS used fursdtnra, stovn, sarpeW

and tools, as we pay fair prices io
everything. Call 947 , .
CAPITAL HARDWABK PffaJO

TIHSE 00.
'285 N, Contl St.

X RENOVATE," Dloek and trim ladle
and men's hats a in ynmm,
better work; material is mum, kata
are expensive, what's tho amrwert
C. B. Ellsworth, 495 Court St, S
lem, Or. t . '

STOVE REPAIRING . '
STOVES REBUILT AND BEPAJMH

SO years experience, Depot mtaoaal
and American fence. ,
Sizes 2 to 68 In. high .'

Paints, oil and varnish, eta. ,
Loganberry and hop book.
Salem Fence and StoVf Worka,
250 Court street. Phone i21.

SCAVENGER 4-

SALEM 80AVENOER Oarhags m4
refuse of all kinds removed ot
ly contracts at reasonable ratss
Cess pools cleaned. Dead animals
moved. Office phone Main 107. '

f:oneytoloan
On Good Real Estate Boearity

'
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd A Hush bank; SaUm Ortfa

FEDERAL PABM LOANS 5ft fwcent Interest. Prompt service. S4)f
years time.- Federal farm loan boad4
for sale. A. 0. Bohrnstedt, 491 Mas
sonic Temple, Salem, Oregon.

INSURANCE COTJjrCiii Tor ir tas
formation about Life Imuran e4
J. F. Hutchason, dist. tnaDaget foa!

the Mutual Life of N. Y., offiM a
371 State'St., Salem, Or. OtftMl
phone 99, residence 1396. t

WOOD SAW
PHONE 1090B v

Onr Prices ar Bight
W. M. ZANDLEB, Prwprtetoc

in-- B- ,r a atmnn.h lalnm fWlillM
l&UO r OU 111 III Bf DtlCVli jsmawaaa,

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIQHT8 OF PYTHIAS MBHT At
McCornack hnH on every TnosdajJ
at 8. Walter Lenon, C. C, P. Jn
Kuntz, K. B. ft 8.

ROYAL Neighbors of Amerbta, Ora
gon Grape camp No. 1360 meet vrj
Thursday evening in McCoroaek hal
Elevator Oracle, Mr. Can
rie E. Bunn, 848 Union Bt; raeo
der Mrs. Melissa Persona, 11 K
4th' Bt. Phone 1436M.

UNITED ARTISANS CaBifaU Assess-bl-y

No. 84 moots first Thursday 4
each month at 8 p. m. in Masontd
Tenvple. Glenn C. Nilcs, M. A.; O. A,
Vibort, aeoretary, 340 Owens strsst.

MODERN WOODMKIN OF AMERICA,
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246,meta

every Thursday evening at 8 o'cloek
in McCornack building Court and
Liberty streets. W. M. Person, V

C; Frank A. Turner, clerk.

WATER COMPANY

8ALEM WATER COMPANY Oftto
corner Commercial and Trade straata
Bill payable monthly in advane.
Paras 606.

Out of 60 students in the pnannaay,
department of tho University of Wash-
ington this year 30 are wonsoa.

To replace th old building reaeaUy
burned, the school distriet of Empira,
in Coos county, has voted fund 4

18,000. t

i$$$-KeepThem-

fi , , w--
.

(,,. ,,, wi)l nin i;ommuiiuv seiynie win assist.

for JNo. 1 pears, and the selling by K.
C. Panlus of the last of the dried lo-

ganberries held in Chicago at-7- 2 cents
a pound. On this basis the grower, re-

ceives, 12 cents a pound for his fresh
fruit, i

i Puririg the past two months, the as-

sociation has established community
packing plants at McMinnville Sheri-
dan, Dallas and Corvallis, Packing H1

also be done at Eugene and Salem,
An expert in harvesting, grading and

packing of apples has been placed in
(he field and throughout this part of
the state, growers wilt be instructed as
to the proper methods of handling and
packing in order to get tho, highest
market prices, i .

i Through tho wide publicity to be giv-er- t

Oregon: products in' the advertising
campaign of the Oregon Growers Co-

operative associattotts this fall, and
winter it is felt that within another
year, the whole world will be interest-
ed in Oregon products. Already eastern
buyers are writing to line up wfth the
new association,, and. many heavy, buy
ers in the easf write that therr person-
al representatives will come to Oregon
for personal interviews in order to be-

come associated with what promises to
bo one of the most successful growors
asociations in the west. "

Convict Makes Second Get-AwayF-

Pen b 14 Months

Wyntcrf Willis, sent np to 'the state
pcnitentfr.ry from Mnltnomab. eounty in
1915 for larceny, made his escape from
the, gang at work in tho flax "field late
jiesteiday afternoon and succeeded in
getting beyond his trailers. This is the
second imo ho hag effected an escape
from the. prison, the other occasion be
ing in. June of last year, when he made

nsf . of a atolen automobile to put dis-

tance between him and the bam. He
was located several days af forward at
the homo. of. relatives in Portland.

During tho year 1918, Willis was turn
J--f - faff,

? Sood r',,Qr(1 o vera m0,llhh; Th"
1$, turaed auto thief and wag
to prison It is thought ho will under
take tstcal an. automobile sonjiewljisre
imiUlu aiittin"oiA Mitf " Inner riiafflnftft"

betwcoir him and the authorities.

Round Coast League Bases
(By United Press)

Yesterday's winners San Francisco
Cernon aciamento. Seattle,

Home runs-Hmi- th, Salt Lake) Koor' ' '"""""nor. San Francisco. -

( Red McKee - achieved the seemingly
impossible. He sanded tho rails and
checked the sickehinir drop of the gid

fdily slipping. Seals. Pinch hitting In
... ; - ..u- i. :,.lj
runs and sored himaelf a little later.
It wouml up five to two against Halt
Lake.

Until the first of the ninth! Portland
had it stowed awav five to two. The
bats were being packed when the Tig
ers broke loose called iu the swat
smiths an8 took it six to five.

MT. ANGEL'S WATER SUPPLY.

Mt. Angel's city council has been try
ing its best for over a year to got &

well dug that would furnish ample wa
ter for all city purposes, but has been
unfortunately delayed on every turn in
jt effort to attain its end. Seeininjrly

tho fates have been against them and
t)le growing demand for water for pri
veto purposes has made it imperative
in protecting the supply for tiro com
foattine purposes to demand under pen
alty of disconnection, to use tho city
water for sprinkling lawns, streets and
for irrigation purposes, until October 6,
tho mayor having issued a proclamation
to this effect. The work on tho
well now being dug is "being crowded
and the present condition should soon
be remedied.

.Arrangements have' been practically
completed for the location of one of the
county's three puving plants at Mt.
Angel. The county court and Koad En-

gineer Culver were in the city lust
Tuesday and after 'inspecting the rock
on the butte. belonging to the Benedic-
tine Fathers, a'id pronouncing it "the

best kind of rock for. paving purposes,
and due to the liberal offer of lue Fa-

thers of amnio rock from their quarry
without cost, for road purposes in this
vicinity for-th- c (ountry's for tho
county's requirement in its present pro
gram, thev have decided to locate the
phvnt and are completing arrangements
for yard room on the Southern Pacific
track immediately south of the N. Seh
maltz warehouse property..

FIRE AT LONE ELDER.

"A fire Rnturdav ' cvenine abrut 0

o'clock at Lone Elder, destroyed the
harng and outbuildings belonging to
Chris Goebel. The damage is reported
to be ")00 or tfiOO. The house was aved,
though it eaoght fire four times. In td
dition to the buildings, 15 tois of hay,
35 cords of wood, and all farm imple
ments were burned. The familv were
ttWJlv fT(tm home at the time the fire
Parted. Mrs. Goebel who was at a neigh- -

Ihors saw the fire nnd eave the alarm.
How the fire str.rted is not known.
Aurora Observer.

group of Willamette University students! W1H fTand m the s.rvicc,n outi o( a two

DIED

HAOGERTY At her home in Othello
Wn.,- Aug. 22, 1919, Mrs. Lena Hitr- -
gerty, at the age of 47 years.
She was the wifo of A. E. Haggerty

and- - was a former resident of the city,
leaving about four years ago for Oth-
ello. '

iHrsides her husband, hc is survived
bv : three sons and four daughters.
Those- living in Salem are Mrs. Earl
C. Simpson, Mias Hazel Haggerty and
Curtis'C. Haggerty. The other relatives
livev in Othello.' The "funeral services

ill be held at 2 o'clock Monday after
noon from the Rigdon chapel. Burial
Will' be in the City View cemetery.--

ER'ANKE At the hQme-o- f he parents
i Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Franko on the

Warden road, Alice vera- Frank at
j the ago of seven yearg
..Besides her. parents she i survived

by twin sister and a younger 'brother.---

Also her grand parents,' Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Trankc pf 1IJ5T-Stat- streot--

The funeral services will ibe held Sun
day afternoon at 1057 Mtate street and
will be conducted by the fiev. Stover.
Hni'inl' will ihp Oity View come
terv.

BORN.
,,M

4i

SCHRAMM To Alfred
A. iSc.hramm a daughte? Satiyf"'

morning, Aug 23, 1919, at Salem hoi
.
-

"tuftLf .. .

- M(i Schramm is the youngest daughl
ter f Mr. and Mrs. 1'. J.'Kuntz and
tKcSiafiy is the first grandchild.

At Methodist thurch

'A demobilization star service will be
held; Sunday evening at the First Meth
odist ehurca in wftaneK Vvai' tamp

starts. ,
win '

froin Salem who have returned.
The program will include five ad-

dresses of six minutes' each. John W.
Todd will speak on "Educational nnd
War Camp Community Service." Harry
Q. Mills, who has just returned from
overseas, will devote his six minutes tf
telling :"Wh&t I Saw in France." Wal-

ter C. Winslow will in six minutes toll
all about "War Risk Insurance." Dr.

Carl Gregg Doney will speak. on "The
Church Program for the Returned So-
ldier." The Rev. R. N". Avison will have
charge of the demobilization Bervice.

In addition to the speaking ano oe- -

mobilization service, Miss Ruth Pohns
will sing and there will be quartet sing- -

ing bv Frank Barton, Richard- - Barton,
A. A. Schramm and J. W. Todd

- H(V A1J O 1

nUUIaU IV I CttI S VlU OCWVo

Another Degree; Has Five

Madison, Wis. Aug. aa. une or me
graduates of the summer. session at the
University of Wisconsin was Mrs.
Ellen A. Copp, 70, and a grandmother,
She pursued studies in sociology and
eugenics, preparatory to receiving a uc
aree of doctor of philosophy.

Mrs. Copp already had five college
degrees and is author of several books.
She was one e two first two "co-
eds" at Pennsylvania State College
and- - was one of the first women to
take a theological course and to be or-

dained to tho ministry. Among the sev-

eral pastorates she held was one at
Evansville Wis. This .is her second
summer session at the Badger univer-
sity. She received the decree of bach-

elor of laws at Wisconsin in 1910.
Mrs. Copp" received ihe master's de

gree at the time her daughter graduat
led from Hillsdale college. On the day
her eldest son received his first degree,
she received the degree of bachelor of
diviiiitv. When her second son erad
uated from the engineering eourse she
received the dtgree of bachelor of laws.
She hopes to complete her doctor's de-

gree in another year. . '

London. - Resenting her husband 's .

late hours a Shorcdith woman smashed
the windows at bis club and threw a
liniment bottle &t people dressing herj

to!cut hands. The elub soed for, and ob

tai led 37.50 damages.

Cleveland. Samuel flat vey, fnrrmi , j

wants the 2.2 wheat guarantee to
stick until he raises six bnshels more.
He got a watch for 13 at auction and
found it bereft ot works.

School Book And Exchange
Problem Puzzling Board

Unless arrangements satisfactory to
the book stores in Salem can be made
to handle the exchange of school books
next montK the school board of the
city will be obliged to arrange to care
for school book proposition hereafter.

Qnco every six years a new set of
books are placed in all Oregon schools
when all old text books are exchanged- -

for the iiew one for a credit and cash
consideration. ' ;

,

'While under ordinary conditions fue
stationers will handle books for 12
per cent, the exchanging proposition
with all the now ones coming in and
computing credits on old ones is quite
a different condition requiring addi-

tional help. Book stores in Salem claim
they do .not care for the business unless
allowed 20 per con and even i then,
would 'be willing to- - turn this over to
the sShool board.

J. K. Uill & Co. who have the state
dtetri'bution of school .books are off er- -

irtcr 15 per cent for the- work, ibut unles
20 per cent is offered, it is nnaersood
that all members of the Valley Station
era': association will refuse to tike flip
the big work of exchanging . every
school Dook to be used this fall.

b . PERSONAL' !

. Rev. Ernest Bates, pastor of Ferndtlo
M. E. church, who is visiting, with his
bruthw- in baluni, goes. to, Willaiuiiia this
afternoon and will hold services there
tomorrow.

Mrs. G. ArvTliitef Marshfiold, wh'o

has been visaing, nt the home Df "Mr.
.nnl Mrs. , lft mutonlav fn.

Mrs. W. T. Campbell, leff this morning
for their home in Taeoma.

Mr. and Mrs! W. E. Hansen have been
spending, the week at Yahats, expecting
to' return to Salem tomorrow.

Miss Alary I uutley leaves today, for

Bligh hotel today
ing nre among the imines on the register
O. O. Jumcs and family, Portland; .

K, Taylor, Coryallisj Joe Miller and C.
J. Skeen, Silverton.';

Mr. and Mrs. H. Sj Weaver of Rose-bur- g

are anions the guests at the Mar-
ion hotel today.

W. M. Elkins and familv are among
the tourists arriving in the city today
by automobile. They c&me from the
"burnt district" in tho vicinity of
Great Fulls, Mont., and arc looking
through tho valley with 8; view to a lo-

cation and employment. Needless to
sny, this region looks like a paradise o
them after leaving Montana when
crops anil pastnro have been practical!)
destroyed by drouth.

Mr. and Mrs. J, V, Averill, wealthj
ranch people from the vicinity of Enter- -

prise, Oregon, were among tne recent
'guests at tho Washington hotel. "Mr.

Averill is one" of the pioneers of that
'section, and in the course of 40 yearv

! built r- cattle ranch of 2300 acres.
"fha eounle have ree.entiv disposed of a

t Th nnf,.t to .nfn(1 the w!.
ter at Lous Beach, Cal

Deputv Food and Dairy Commissioner
E. L. Melton of Portlrml was n recent
visitor in Salem on a business errand.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Gilmore of Eugene
has been visiting briefly in Salem, stop- -

ping at the Washington hotel.
"

GOTJLET WILL BB THE CHIEF
OF POLICE AT STATE FAIR.

County Commissioner Goulet was here
on business from Woodburn Saturday.:
He stated that state and county read
work is mnking good progress every -

where in Marion eounty. He hopes to!
see the Pacific Highway from . Wood-- j

burn to Aurora fully completed this fall.
The pavemest is now nearly t- mile this
side of the railroad crossing at Wood-burn- .

- .

Mr, Goulet has been named chief of
the State Fair police this year. Ke was
chief of the mounted force last year.
He will have some 40 or 50 men to po-

lice the grounds. Aurora Observer,

LoiuToi--Britis- h press men re!
erect , a monument over. the. grave, of
James Harvey Dale, a youthful rejioner,
who was mortally injured in a street ac
cident, remeinliered his assignment end

' i.:.. . u: i .1 :
. m ul Ills oiut ii mn 11 - w imil.T

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

Quindaro, Kaii. 'ts? Dressed in fele
swiiiimin' hole giub, Rev. T. B. Gray,
commejuqrated his- eightieth birthday
by Pwimtiiing the Missouri 'river. -

new, lor. ew iorn s , mcanesi

m Alibertyi bonds from V' T V a7

sexton.

woman n or
STOMACH TROUBLE

Portland, Or., June 14, 1919.
,To Whom it May Concern:

I have been a constant sufferer of
stomach troubles for the past six years.
Have suffered untold, agony and mis- -

erv and spent monev doctoring with;
first class doctors. Have been told by
them tlmt T had ulcers, cancer and a
trrowth in the stomach. Have tried so
mauv-kind- s of patent mediciues and
remedies which helned others. Was on

'diets, lost my appetite, broke down in
my nerves, eouldu t eat, drink or sleep
in a minute of peace was a wreck iiij,flrpti tract of their land and for the
fact all over. I finally lost in weight i first time in their lives aro enjoying an
from KW pounds to scaut 124 pounds. I1 Blltnmobilc jaunt through the coast
lived and existed on com, tresa, sweer
milk to which the doctor ordered me to
add .one teaspoonful of malted milk in
glass of milk 1 drank. ,1 suffered no
oue. knows but myself the unknown in
ward misery with flint constant nag-- j

ging, burning,- - throbbing sensation in I

mv Htnmnrlt. At times 1 would Bet Per-- i

fcetly despondent and earnestly pray
to die. So over a vear ago I beard of Dr
S ; fitone'i Htun.-- PnwderB and
Blues Relief and thought. I'll take an-

other chance, and thank God, my heav-

enly Father, it did and has proved my
rejief and help, and I believe cure.. I
eat and drink anything I se I want
and crave at any time. As I say it is
over one year ago hat it constantly
keep the powders - in wiy house and
when 1 feel the least distressed ot any
one of my fsmily or friends eomplain
I am only too glud to mix them a dose
and see how quickly they are relieved.
I ran 't reeqnimend it to highly, neither
can I say by writing and make one
know and understand the relief it has
given me from suffering untold agony
and I sav to each and everyone who is
suffering with indigestion and stomach- -

troubles this powdens worth its weight
in gold..Aiii,ouly too glad, to tell oth-
er sufferers what relieved me nnd
tnitbfullr believe, will relieve them. .

MRS. ELLA WAIJEXAAR,
'491 Williams Ave., Portland, Or.

Manufactured bv Ir. tS. C (Stone, Sa
lem, Oregon. Priee.j0c. 'For sale bv all
druggi...

Yca-rling- $7i8.50
Wethers "i7..r)0 , ,r ,

Ewes ).i(ffi7.50


